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PAY PRODUCTION

SEEN IN WIDENING

OF GARZA FIELD

New rredHcer Widen field
Three Fewlha Mile; Altmen
Teet 8elew Tent Plwcffed

Highllghte of the past week In
oil developmentactivity in Qarza
County were reports of a three-quart-er

mile proven production
extension to the Carta field, pro-gre- at

continuing on deep-tes-t,

and abandonmentof a test one
and one half mile south of the
Garza pool.

The new producer, Staniforth
Post Estate No. 1, completed last
week by acid treatment, extends
the Gars, field three-quarte-rs of
a mile northeast of nearest pro-
duction. The producer, which
was reported to have made HO

barrels in hours, was put on a
34-ho- ur test Sundaynight, but re-
sults of the pumping was not
available this morning.

Honolulu Oil corporation's No.
1 Altman in northwest Garza
county,section 123S, had progress-
ed below ,00 feet, in Pen-
nsylvania lime and shale. The test
which is to go to 10,000 feet, is
being drilled with very little in-

formation released andno account
has been given of shows of oil
or gas.

Kidd and Cherry No. 1 Stoker,
In section 8, block S, H. h G. N.
survey, one and one-ha- lf miles
south of the nearest production,
was plugged last week at a depth
of 3,015 feet in lime. No show of
oil or gas was reported.

Special Invitation
Given War 11 Vets
To Attend Legion

Members of the James C. Cole
American Legion pott, 370, and
all World War II veterans, who
have not affiliated with the Le-
gion, are reminded that Tuesday
night is regular monthly meeting
of the post.

Important business is to be
taken up, declared T. L. Jones,
newly elected commanderof the
post. "We plan to name stand-
ing committees and to discuss
plans for holding memorial ser-
vices," said the commander.

A special invitation is extend-
ed to all World War 11 veterans
to attend the meeting. "We want
all thesemen to visit our organi-
sation and to leant more about
our activities," said Commander
Jones.

The btisineei session will be-
gin at 7:30 o'clock.

Home Demonstration
Clubs Will ElectNew
Officers Next Month

The Home Demonstrationclubs
of Garza County will elect offi-

cers for next year at their regu-
lar meetings in October

At eachof thesemeetings,Mrs.
WUma Kearney, County Home
Demonstration agent, will give a
demonstration on tying and dy
ing materials. Anyone interest
ed in this demonstration is in
vited to come to one of these
meetings. Each woman should
bring a piece of material to use
in practicing making the differ
ent designs.

Two PostBoys Are
Back In The States

Arriving last Wednesday at
New York on the Queen Elisabeth
were two Garza county boys who
have been in the Europen cam-
paign for mane months. The two
soldiers were T-- Alton L. War-
ren and Pvt. Pkmrney W. Tew

The Garza boys are being tent
to one of the Texas center t
receive their furloughs and are
expected home within the next
few day.
MISS MSLHA JO HllXKK
ON DlftfATCM STAJT

The Post D.spatrh it plenl i

announcethat Miss Mrlb J
Miller he been employed on thr
staff of the paper. The lapabl
young lady is the daughterof Mr
and Mre. Tom Miller of this city

Miss Milter etudled Journalism
in fCW in Denton end Texa.
Tee kg t ! Until recently

with the lorai
NljUh

e

"OUT WHWUt THE WEST IS THE

Cplj Flet&herHagood,

PrisonerSinceGuam,

HasBeenLiberated
Long awaited news of her hus-

band. Cpl. Fletcher Marvin Ha-goo- d,

was receivedTuesdaymorn-
ing by Mrs. Hattie Collins Ha-goo- d.

Cpl. Hagood has been a prison-
er of the Japanesesince the fall
of Guam in 1141. Word was re-
ceived from the War IVnartmant
The telegramstated.

"Pleased to inform you of the
liberation from Japanesecustody
of your husband,Corporal Fletch-
er Marvin Hagood, USMC. He ar-
rived at Guam on M Sent. 184S.
Further details will be furnished
you promptly when received. He
sent the following maMM: "Wall
awaiting transportation, blrthilay
greetings and love to you and
baby, signed 'Slats."

Hagood, a memberof the Mar-
ine Corps, has been in servicesix
years and away from the states
four years and two months. He
was releasedfrom the Zentsujl
prison camp on the island of
Shlkaku. Mrs. Hagoed received
two POW cards from him very
recently,dated in AugustandJune
of 1IM4. In one of these cards he
informed her that he had receiv-
ed a Christmas oackaee which
she had mailed in 1SH2. She has
received ten cards and several
letters from him.

FormerPostBoy

ReleasedBy Japs
According to a War Depart-

ment message received by his
mother, Mrs. H. G. Tyson, of El
Paso, Lulenant H. G. Tyson, Jr.,
has been released from a Japa-
nese prison camp.

He was liberated on Bantam.
br UJ inJapMi ad.J now under
military central of our irmv

The message further revealed
mat. ne is in nne physical condi-
tion and will be en routn home
toon.

The former Post boy has been
a prisoner since the fall of Bataan
and was held In a nraman emu
on the main island of Japan, It Is
understood. No further details
of his internment are available at
this time.

PostTo HaveNew
FurnitureStore

Purchase of the Gulf Oarage
building from s. R. Hector, and
announcementof openingof a new
furniture and household appliance
store in the near future was made
this week by Marvin Hudman of
this city.

The building is to be remodeled
and a new gkua front will replace
the present drive-i-n service sta
tion arrangement, said Hudman
Some merchandise for the store
has been purchasedand is await
ing shipment when the buiidiaf
is completed. Hudman spent last
weekend in Dallasand Fed Worth
transacting businesswith wtieie--
ale furniture concerns, and Mon

day In Amarillo purchasinghouse
hold appliancesfor his new store.

The new firm is to be styled
Hudman Furniture store.

Six Reylstr&nl$ Are
Sent For Physicals

Six more Garsa county men
were tent to fort Bliss Septem-
ber 30 for their on

phvkicsl examinations.
The group included Truman

U,uik Riddle, Thurman Maddox.
James Newton Luces, Albert
C'hrsley Smallwood, Arthur Les-
lie Smallwood and Charles Keith
Hitler.

STAFF KIT. mCHRLk8JUlKK
HACK FROM OVRKJXA

Staif Sergeant Mealy Eichei-brrgv- r.

husband of the former
Miu Juan its Wright, arrived
home September II from two
year oversees duty in England.

He will report to El Paso on
S titcmber 7. where he will re--i

iv t iiis discharge

ghaete HeIf la Feet

ft L Cuammingt, Jr., was ac-

cidentally shot in the foot late
unday afternoon while rejnev-i-n

K in from hu car. tte was
taken to Uiobork
UI later Sunday
teanevei of the ssssset.

WB8T" THURSDAY, SETT.

GEORGEMAHON IS

BACK FROM TOUR

OF PACIFIC AREA

George Mahon, Congressman
from the ltth Distric t. returned
to the capHol September24 after
a five-we- ek low of American
military bases around the world.

The main purpose of the trip
was to check oh expendituresand
determine what can be salvaged
in American equipment overseas.

The congress,together with
the other five members of the
house war departmentappropria
tions subcommittee, confered
with Chinese officials and attend-
ed a communist leaders' meeting
with GenoraltaJlltM Chisng Kai-sh- ek

In an tXioft to avert civil
war.

Mahon ssid thfti the thing which
Impressed him most on the trip
was the fervent desire of the
GI's to get home. He added that
the return ofBkflsrs was compli-
cated by the ftt that there are
acres and Mr 01 of American
equipment around the world
which can not be abandoned.
However, the committee Intends
to recontmendto General George
Marshall that a large portion of
material be turned over promptly
for disposal to tht Army-Nav- y

liquidation board.

United War Chest

CampaipTo Raise

$2,700,StartsOct 1

Homer McCrary county chair
man for the United War Chest of
Texas, is calling youi attention to
the drive wttkh will open next
week.

The quota Hr Garza county will
be $3,700.04, ttw same at last year
eaceot this Wlod vsftl leaver
tdgtiteeu months imtoatl of a year
at previously.

Community .ind city conunit-to- at

to conduct the campaignhave
have been named fey McCrary as
follows:

Graham Mrs. J. W. MtMahon,
Mrs. W. W. Terry,

Close City Toea Williams, L
0. Thuett, Jr.

Southlan-d- D. H. Mayfudd, Otto
Klaus.

Pleasant Valley J. A. Lane,
Henry Edwards

Justtooburg Mrtv W. V. Roy.
Mrs. Cecil Smith.

VerbenaMsry Fuirukgalli. Mrs.
Virginia Williams,

Barnum Sprhsjp Mrs. Tom
Stmms, Mrs. Avery Moore.

Orassburr Tons Oilaaore, Rus
sell Wllks. jr

Post-T-ed Hi bbs, B. J. Ed-
wards, Elmer LohE. charlman.
Lester Presson, Maxine Jobe,
Marion Lee Minor.

Many people htvo asked the
(Continued on Pago t, Col. 4i

Ta Attend Mslrtet

James A, Boyd, AiomiaistraUve
officer of AAA. Wal Wright and
J. C. Fumagulti. County Commit
teemenof AAA and Juanita Mr
see. cntef 1. 1era ww attend a
District Meeting
Friday of this weak to discussthe
1146 Crop InsuranceProgram and
also Performance

MMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrMIHIIHHiHIHtttlHIN

NEW
ARRIVALS

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKHMIMMIMHtlMMMIMi

Seaman 2- - and Mrs. HoUis
Branson It annoujkctng the ar-
rival of s baby girl on Thursday,
September 13. The new baby
weighed pounds and 4 ounces
and was named Petri ia Jo.

Pvt. and Mrs. Sol Davis are
announcing the arrival of a baby
boy on SeptemberIt at the West
Texas Ituspital in Lubbock. The
new baby win named Sol Ralph
Dsvis. Jr . ami weighed a pounds
and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shirley are
an f xmctng the arrival of a baby

The) haaw

VI, 1HS "THE GATEWAY TO

GarzaGrandJunj
IndictsVirgil Stewart

OnAssaultCharge
An indictment, charging as

sault with Intent to murder, was
returned against Virgil Stewart,
Garza county farmer, shortly be
fore the Oarza county grand Jury

ceased at 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

The grand Jury was impaneled
Monday morning by Louis B
Reed. 106th district court Judge,
when he opened the fall term of!
Garsa 'district court. The case
against Stewart has not been set
for trial, and only two divorce
cases were considered before the
court adjourned until a later
date:

The investigation against Stew
art grew from a complaint filed
against him when he surrendered
and was arretted by county of-

ficials two Says after his former
wife, Mrs. Ida Stewart, has been
shot by an intruder who entered
the apartment where she and her
three children lived, and fired 3
shots at her. The shooting, which
occured on the morning of Sep-
tember 1, left the woman in a
critical condition. One bullet
struck heroutflung hand and then
penetrated her chest. She has
been in the Lubbock general hos-
pital since the first of September
for treatment of the dangerous
chestwound. Trial of the indict-me- nt

must await her recovery so
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 5)

NazarenePastor
ResignsPastorate

Rev. Austin Moore, paster of
the Church of the Nazarene in
Pott for the past three years,
resignedhis pastorateSunday.He
will leave for Wellington today
where he plana to resume his
fsorfc at pastor of the church of
that city.

Rev. Moore baa done excellent
work during the three years he
has served in the church here
There have been a large number
of members received in the
church and its works have grown
in many ways.

He will be replaced by Rev-Jo-e
Morton of Brownfteld.

Brothers Purchase
Lamesa Newspapers

Thv Dawson County Courier
and the Lamesa Reporter have
been sold to brothers, Ross A.
Woodson cf Cleburne, who has
been with the Oeburne Times-Revie- w,

the Oiadewater News-Trtbu- ne

and publisherof the Wise
County Messenger and the Del
Rio News Herald, and C. C. Wood-
son of Brown wood, who Is pub-
lisher of the Brawnwood Bulle-
tin. Ross Woodson has already
assumed active management of
the two publications and will
make his home in Lameaa.

Former owner of the Courier
was Joe Alexander and Virgil
and Earl, Williams owned and
operatedthe Reporter.

Navy Liberalizes
DischargePolicy

The Navy announced
that any enlisted man with three
or more children under II years
of age will be releasedat his own
request. The announcement fol-
lowed an earlier annoumement
that all men with the required
numberof points will rtereafterbe
dischargedwithin a matter of
hours.

The new policy of
eliminate weeksof delay In dis
charges.

MOTHKK OF K. J. gWAJtM
rASSKI) AWAY TUKatttAY

Mrs. Joe Edwards, mother of
a J. Edwardssf this city, passed
away at her hemein gtopkanviile
on Tuiodsy tnorning at three
o'clock. She had been in a critical
condition for several days.

Burial was made in Stephen-vill- e

on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr Edwards left Friday to be

with his mother, Mrs. Edwards
and Marian left lost Tuesday
morning for Stephenv die.

Jimmy Williams, heed me
at Conneit ChevroletCo

anaandactnraySun
dew ot LuBsaoefc Oasjsaral boaprte!
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BOARD APPROVES

BUILDING TEN NEW

LOW-COS- T HOUSES

Leeal FinanceTo Be Frevtded
Te Get rrejeet Underway

The Garza County Board of
Development, at a meeting at-
tendedby fifty or more Pott busi-
ness men Trrunday flight, ap-
proved building ten low-ou- st

houses In south Post for Pottex
Cotton Mill employees and form-
ed a local finance corporation to
sponsorthe project.

The ten units are to be erected
under the N- -t program, recently
approved tor this city by the
National Housing agency, and will
rent for $28 lo $1740 each. Em-
ployees of the Milts may pur-
chase the houses by qualifying for
F H.A. loans, with small down-payme-nt

and monthly rental in-

stallments.
Location of the units will be

on one of the blocks directly be-
low the cotton yard, south of the
Tahoka highway. Judge MaOey,
district representative of the
Federal Housing Administration
of Lubbock, is cxscoo here this
week to make appraisal of the
real estate.

The finance corporation is to be
comprised of Post business and
professional men who will offer
assistancein promoting the pro
ject. Solicitation of funds and
raising of capital stock will be-
gin this week by a committeerep
resenting the Board of Develop-
ment. The corporation will be
formed with a capital stock of
S15.000 to 2&,0M, with half of
the amount subscribed in cash.
Balance of the building fund will
be supplied by the-PeeW-al Hous--

(Turn To Page 8, Column 1)

Antelopes Take

Tahoka;To Mix

With Seagraves
Post High Antelopes won their

first conference match lastFriday
night by crowding out Tahoka
6--0. when they tangled wrui the
Bulldogs on the Tahoka grid.

The lone counter came in the
first quarter when the Antelopes
took advantage of the Bulldog'
fumble on their own ten yard
line. Mills, shifty little Antelope
back, plunged the ball over for
the touchdown on the local's
fourth try. The Bulldogs counted
nine first downs to the Antelopes

Friday night the Post Antelopes
will tangle in their second
ferencegame of the isssnn on the
local grid. The Seagravesteam is
"tooted" to be fast competition
for the Antelopes. Last Friday the
Seagravesboys challenged the
Siston Tiger in a conference
match and were defeated12--6 by
the strong Tiger squad

Greenfield Plmts
To Attend War Loan
Meeting In Dmttas

T. R Greenfield. County War
Loan chairman, will attend a
meeting of state representetives
m Dalles Friday Tte purposeof
the meeting is to formulate plans
for the forthcoming Eighth War
Loan drive.

Representativesfrom a five-stat- e

are will register.

FuneralService
For Mrs. Wtmdstt
This Afternoon

Funefiii r,t or Mr? 'rt.v
Jane M iniirtt tf Rett v M be
held th i 8 item on at : f 'clnck
st Ue Church ol the Ni. rxrene
Rr K C Allen of Graolnnd will
conduct the funeral eiv.re

Mrs. Winltt p!'! away
Sept 26. liMA el the t.e - f Kg

She hat been u modern of Post
for five years. Survivor are a
son. E L Winslett of End. Okla.
a daughter. Mr. E. W Whitten
of Post. W R. Winslett of Calif

Annual P-T-A PmHy
To Be Held Tonight

The annual P-T-A party will be
held ht at g o'clock, at thr
high t hoc! gymnssrum

All the faculty merribert will
be introduced, asunes will be
played and refreshments served
Bveryone is invited.

PLANS COMPLETE

FOR ANNUAL 4-- H

SHOW OCTOBER 4
HutsMt Wj.fi.ilM.sl..- .- A fatal

Prises Are Listed Per

The H Club calf show
are completeand everything is in
readinessfor the show which will
be held Thursday, October 4,
beginning at 2:30 p. m.
will be exhibited un Main
and in the stork barn
Greenfield Hardware store.

Alvin Davis and George
son took over managementof the
show when former County Agent
R K. McC oy joined the Soil Con-
servationService and went to San
Angelo This responsibility fell on
capable shoulders since Ahin is
the outstanding club boy of the
county and George Samson has
long been interested in sll thtoga
pertaining to agriculture and
ranching.

Alvin Davis, son of Mr. and
Mm. Glenn Davis of the Grahesa
community, has received state
and national recognition for Ida
farm work. In 1143 he won the
title of outstanding club boy. He
was winner of the Wilson Meat
Award and also the Santa Fe
award, which was a trip to
Chicago to the National 4--H ehm
show. In 144 Alvte was third
place winner in state-wi-de asjaw
ievementcontest; also secondpleat
winner in the Food for Victory
program. He won a $100.00 prist
for a college scholarship in the
statecotton contest. He carried off
first and second honors in the
Sears Gilt show. He was presi-
dent of the 4-- H club of Texas
A at M which he attendedduring
the 44--49 term.

Oeorge Samson, familiarly
known as 'Scotchman,' is noted
for his interest in plant and ani-
mal life. He is a flower fancier,
able to grow the choicest bloom
of several hard-to-gro- w verities.
His ability is recognized by many
fair officials as he is called many
times to Judge agricultural ex-
hibits.

JtaasigHdsssl W IM tssgl In MsstsTst

The following entries have been
registered to date. No entries will
be accepted after 6:00 p. ra. on
Saturday September21, IMS.

Sears'Gilt Show entries: Carter
Gene White, Jim Bob Porterfield,
Bill Fumagalli, Vernon Lusk, Roy
Teaff. Allen Maddox. Bitty Baas
sHdlivan: Sears'Boar: E. P. Wick--

(Continued on Page 3, Oat IT

ApplicationsFor
Dairy Payments
MayBeFiledOctl

October 1 will be opening date
for accepting applications for
dairy production payments for
the months of July. August and
September, announcedJames A.
Boyd, sectreary Garsa County A.
C A.

Payments will be made at the
announced rates of M cents a
cwt. whole-mil- k, and 0.13 centsa
pound for butterfat.

Producersare asked to check
their cream tickets before bring-
ing them to the AAA otfwe, to
see that they are datedand initial-
ed st the crrum station.

This offei closes November 30.

BAN ALTM AX BACK WtTSf.
ttMUOHLL t itEvmocrr co.

Friends of Dan Altman, who
last week returned to Poet after
being given an honorable dis-

charge from the Army, will be
happy to know thnt he is back
with ConriHI Chevnlet Company.

Altmiin who is serving as an
"all-a- r. und" utility man, began
wt. Monnv morning

Dispatch'A biltne
ReporterOffer
Club "Bargain"

The Feat Dispatch this week
U sneenejctng its first ltd!
bargain rates, eeesHstned wtth
the Ahttene Reaierter-New- a.

The rare pansra. eae full
er, The Peat asJajnsseh, and

one rati rear. The Aesmxte Be- -
IHtrter-New- e. daily
day, by

$8.45
These rates wttt xeevaal

mg use istl
fajS tatstl" 4MssWlsV

awenee bargain rates. The
Mcb wilt Sta SB

No

sebHpisoas to use etTke at
The Feet
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(?finc 0 Thought
A man abould never be ashamed

ho has beentn the wrong.
ia but savins: in other

KOlds that he ia wiser today than
ka wa yesterday Pope.

TH XQAD TO RUIX

The sow and better life we are
jH nroaaisad in our postwar world

costly entertainment. The
pay $38 maximumgbe benefits for M weeks

be called the Nation
al YscalJonMeasure. What would

at the end of M weeks
the vacation was over?
mere be a new bill for the

age yaar, on the theory that un-h- a

tt was passed there would
ajaa be unemployment?Natural-I- P,

Ike higher the benefits and the
MMigsr the period each year tor
fJMali they are paid, the more

it will be to recruit help.
garages,and many

find workers unwill- -
to accept work, even wm

are being laid off from
Industrie. Farm help is al--

imposaible to get at any
the farmer can pay, to raise
to sell at a figure demand

ed by the government.
leaner or later we are all go-l- ag

la have to get down to earth
and save, or we will

All the hot air to the con--
governmentrant take mon

ey away from the people tn taxes
IB furnish 'he handout now pro

mt! rnxrwrnoK won m
pkMsonal

Fire Prevention Week, October
7 to 19, should command greater
public interest this year than ever
before. Never in history was so
much property destroyed by fire
in 35 days, an during the past 13

months.
In our own country, which has

not been subjectedto the ravages
of war, there are ltO home fires
every day. Once every 54 minutes
someone is, burned to death a
large percentage of them child
ren left in homes which contain
unnecessary fire haaards. Eight
hundred million matchesare used
daily, each one capable of start
ing a fir at home at factory
Two hundred and fifty billion
cigarette are ssnokod each year
each Is a lira hasard which can
ignite waste paper, bed clothes.
material placed carelessly on
shelves,clothing and a thousand-and-on-e

other articles.
No one can prevent most of

such fire tosses except the home
owner, the lighter of matches,the
smoker, and each and every indt-vidlu- al

old enough to think. An-

nual fire losses In the United
States, which could largely be
prevented, are greater than those
causedby the bombings of Lon
don during the first years of the
wsr. They ere not as spectacular
as the London losses becausethey
are scatteredall over the country.

Ten thousanddeaths from fire,
distributed over 4 states, and
tens of thousandsof homes and
factories destroyed,do not make
headimes like the bombing of a
city, but the permanenceof death
and fire loss for those involved,
is Just aa real.

Fire Prevention Week, from
October 7 to 18, is something all
should cbsorvii not for that week
alone but for every day In the
year.

Mama touches only one other
state.

Andrea gal Samwas known as
the faurUaai painter.

OobeUn is the
type of

asmof a superb

Kuafcm was sued tar libel by
the artist Whistler.

A rose window la a circular
window filled with tracery.

posed. Legalised loafing on the
government payroll will break
any nation ultimately.

&
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much faster the
anticipated, Is their
heads swim. thing
after another is back on mar-
ket. when
given chance, knows

things done, without s dia-
gram being drawn Washington.
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We MayAll Be Proud What'sBeen

By The

4--H CLUBS OF GARZA COUNTY

Onemi All They HaveRallied AroundOn the
Mom Front. TheseMen and Women O to-mo- rrow

We Lend Our Supportand. . .

CONGRATULATIONS

Attend

4--H CLUB SHOW

October4th On

MAIN STREET

Doubleu
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Accomplished

wmi.
twelve yatri ago Steinet

wai atMsned by Illinois Society or
Mental FlygietK if aaeut a of
" Mythological eaaaktry." Now the tatts
what the in a book titled
"Where Do Take Their Trouble ?H

visited a "vocational
achest, wb aeWed bar they weals'

be able ta sweet her maladjueea' eeahrw
to the sight (ok merely by hi
full for 121. She is i. marriage

broker for a huebawd, waa that
the would immataately be in touch
with tcveral cultivated wealthy gentlemen

and received euiti from three pathetic fortune She inter
of radio "courte" tor to! diikultiea, at-

tended guaranteedto teach wai in with
Korea of medium, and telf .MhM

We yon Mrt. Steiner's book Wore you yaw
taaoblee le the Mtfreet

was possibly the first "homlea carriage" waa invented in

IHf to carry told to Colorado, Arthur
la Whs Built the West. It was

aa "Weetport Wind Wagon,''
becauae it wai in the town of
Wottport, Qty li now lo-

cated, it wai to he by
wheels feet and

Ciwsr.taik en top of it, it wai to
arrv ivmI All verv well.

that no ene wai ever able te
i a vi a w i a

it go ia the direction.
i

Ten yean ago the Rutaiaa Ksnstantine Si mono v.

electioa for' November.

AMBRICAN

Our country Is reconverting so
than planners

that it making
Overnight one

the
American industry,
the how to

get
in

Our country is reviving Just like

V mP laaV
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was a factory worker. I hen he became a

writer, won the Stalin prue with hi play,
"The Russian People"; to date several

million of hit books have been told in 21

language in the USSR. Covering the war

fronts, he was la Stalingrad during that

apic battle. He wrote a novel about it
n,w and NJihtin which tut now been

i choaea aa the Ouh

MUST ORBKD PKBVAIL?

It Is predicted that America's
most vtolawt strike era lies ahead
Union laadai'i have given union
locals the won! that they are free
to strike whenever ready. The
skilled craft unions are already
preparing to refuse new members.
They think that they csn main
tain prosperity for a few by keep
ing supply below demandin ctoa
ed shops.

Some union leadencan see that
this policy of denying the right
to work to a man will play into
the bandsof adeaastasaf legis
lation which would permit men
to enter any occupationfor which
they are qualified, regardless of
union restrict!one.

Both unions and Congress seem
to have forgotten that there is .;

Constitution of the United stui v
under which men are guarnn!--- i

the right to life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness which
means the right to work. If we
have anv Constitution left, or nny

a thirsty plant when lifegiving
water is poured on Its roots. This
shows that our people still have
the enterprise .ind initiative to go
ahead in tlie true American way
baaed on

mwm m m i

SHOP 1

OVERSEAS A
GIFTS 11

For Thai Man
OverseasAt

Christmas
Wrist Wateha

$29.06

CigaretteUffhUtt
89c to U0

Military Kit
18.86 to $&8B

Shaving 3ti
11.00 and q?

ovkrskajTmaiukg
noxm

DUN II ILL SRVIC
LIGHTS

HAMILTON

n
DRUG
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tasaattathe fact the South has
an abutMtanee of natural reeour--
eas, tt continues to be econom
ically the poorest section in tne
United States.

We happento hsve In the South
40 tier rent of the nation's for
ests, 17 per cent of iU minerals
including 100 per tent or its oaux-it-e,

M per cent of the sulphur and
ft per cant of the phosphate.We
katm ST ner cant of the nation's
natural gas, If per cent oi iu
crude oil and 17 per cent of the
country's hydro-electr- ic power

In the years which nave gone
by, and which tumb-
ling all at once into our laps, we
have in the South always stress-a-d

aarUnilture and manufacturing
secondary.Now It will become
manekftory to put manufacturing
top on our must list and rVvtse
our entire set-u- p on agricultural
pursuits.

We hsve. fortunately. Increased
riMratfac luring 600 per cent since
l0t), and brought about a 400 per
cant Increase in our net income.
If we continue this trend, the
Southland will yet become the
paradise of the nation and the
ii assessorof an enduring heritage.

Scurry County Times

NOW, BUILD IIOMRS

The government's wartime re
strlettons on home building will
be removed Oct. 15, along with
those on public works end busi
ness and industrial construction
We think Reconversion Director
Snyder'sdecision to that effect is
vrlse.

It is also a great challenge to
tine home-buildi- ng industry, which
has been clamoring for freedom
to get started on Its postwar Job.

Mr. Snyder promises that the
government will do all it can to
help make materials plentifully
available and to prevent price in-

flation. But he puts major respon-
sibility on voluntary action by the
industry. If the industry wants to
stay free of government restric-
tions, it had better make themost
of this opportunity to show that
voluntary methods can get homes
up and hold costs down. Port
Worth Press.

semblanceof freedom for the
Individual, and courts, to protect
him, why should any man be shut
out of work by any union or any
industry, until he pays some or-
ganisation for the privilege of be-
ing allowed to earn his daily
bread and butter?

Until this question is answered
and a man is free to work and
free to Join a union or not Join It,
as he sees fit, we cannot hold the
United Statesup to the rest of the
world as a shining example of a
free country. What have our sold-
iers been fighting for if, when
they return to their homes, they
cannot work without paying for
the privilege?

D
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RAISE DOMESTIC RABBITS FOR MEA1
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FEED Pit RABBIT CHOW

THIS COMPLETE FEED . . . WAT'S ALL YOU Hll

No groin Heeded nothing else lo lec J,
tor Layeno. la o complete ieed. Built Li
lota oi high-qualit- y eggt.
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the decisive tMrt- -l The facadela the principal front
Revolution, of buildlag

TfVre Ready for Winter
with

itf. ?0iW & COMPANY
SUIT SAMPLES

new and varied winter telectlon includes afrleg

for every figure tall, short, stout or lilra. Wide

r srtm-n- l of interna, all-wo- ol fabrlea, single

n(l double breaateUmodels.

( ceil Thaxton Telephone IIJ
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WERE ON OUR WAY...

to the

Club Show

4 - 2:30 p. m.

W c carry a complete line of Stock Feeds

and Stock Salt, otc.

HodgesTractor
COMPANY
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GarzaComfy
Girls9 M Clubs
Elect Officers

Mrs. Wilms Keeney, County
Home Demonstration Agent, lias
met six girls' 4-- H clubs the peat
week. At each or thesemMtlHH
the club were organised, ami
officers ware elected for the
year. There was a total of 143
girl enrolled In theae club.

Offtcen of Um Southland club
re: President, Margery Becker;

Lavonne Fergu-
son; secy.-lree- a, Dian Halre; re-
porter, Emma Lou Beslnger;song
leader, Joyce S under;

Mr. Royal Saunders and
Mra. A. A. Ferguson.

Offtcen of the Close City club:
President,La Nelle Brown: vice--
president, Billie Jean Longshore;
secy-trea-s., Helen Bayer; repor
ter, jeanne JUKer; song leader,
Laura Lou Livingston; co-sp- on

sors. Mrs. B. L. Longshore and
Mrs w. D. Livingston.

Officers of Oraham club: Pre-
sident, Doris Warneri vice-pre- s..

Joan Shepherd;secy.-- trees., Oer-aldi-ne

Sthrtdgje; reporter, Wan
Ella McClellan; song leader. Nita
Ray McClellan; Mrs.
n. l.. Werner and Mrs. R. L.
Young.

Officers of Justiceburg club:
President, Janyce Lobbin; vice-pre- s.,

Gloria Tijerlna; secy.-trea- s,

Nancy Lee Dorman; reporter, Bet-
ty Lou Haygood; song wader,
Mornabeth Crowly; sponsor, Mrs.
Ruby Lobbin.

Officers of Poet High club:
President, Claudia Tlcer; vice-pre- s.,

Betty O'Connor; aecy.-trea- a.

Louise Cooper; reporter, Pansy
Adams; song leader, Kena Lee
Brooks; Mrs. Ilo-wii- rd

Freeman and Mrs. E. B.
Bltlingsiey.

Officers of Pest Grade club:
President,Mary Nell Bowen; vice
pres., La Rue Stephens; secy-trea-s..

Anita Kennedy; reporter,
Charlotte Brown; song leader,
Barbara Lewis; Mrs,
Roy Stephensand Mrs. L. C
Kennedy.

KLWOOD WRIGHT DOING
SRCONI) HITCH OVKRSKAS

Word was received from First
Class Petty Officer Klwood
Wright by his mother., Mra. T,
L. Price, that he is now on

This is Elwood's second time
f- -r overseas duty. He was at
one time a gunner on a "Hell
Diver" and is now with an ordt
nnnce group

It is believed that he will soon
be serving in Japan.

OYS and GIRLS of fhe4H CLUBS
If GarzaCounty Are To Be Congratulated On

Activities.

4--H CLUB
SHOW

n Thursday,Oct. 4th

"On The Corner On The Squm

Mrs. J. K. Kay, Oorrseaewdeat
Sunday Sehoel and church

services were Held here Sunday
and were attended by an unusu-
ally large crowd. Services were
conducted by Rev. D. W. Reed of
Close City. After services call
was made for a pastor for the
coming year.

Rev. Reed wet called again to
rve this community. A love

offering wm m4 and present-
ed to Rev. Ktd Mrs. Reed. They
were sunoay gueeu of Mr. and
Mrs. Shorty Hegoed.

Mrs. Sidney Cross was car
ried to Snyder hospital Thursday
night for an appendicitis opera
tion, sne uiwvsrwent surgery
Friday and la reported to be do
ing satisfsctortly, Severalof her
relatives and friends have vJait--
en ner uus pees week Flowers
were sent to her by the church.

Sgt. W. C. CMfey visited his
wife and daughter. nd other
relatives here. He is stationedat
the present time at Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Parchman
were in Snyder Friday.

Mrs. V. A. Leobans and child
ren visited friends and relatives
in Abilene Saturday and attend-
ed the fair there.

Mr. and Mr Minor Twice of
Denver City were week end
visitors of hla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Twlee.

Miss Lola Keaes teaching
school at KenfllL

Mrs. Cecil Stsrfth and daughter.
Miss Skeetar, were in Lubbock
Saturday.

Captain Junler Smith, wife
and son of Benson r unty are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Mr. and Ml. 'Clayton Porter
and family ere on their vacation
In California.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Beaters nnd family
were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sev-
ers of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce Skipper of Kingsville and
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey M (Hinder of
Corpus Chrlstt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justicespent
the week-en- d tat Lubbock with
their daughter, Mrs. Joe Orlffls
and family.

iut rorter is visiting tits eon
at Colorado City, who has been
ill.

Mr. and life. Roy Meeks ct
Slaum were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mra. W. T. Parchman.

Mrs. S. H. Brown has return--

ed from an extended visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Earl Conley
and family of B Paso.

JVT. JACK WRIGHT HKRK
ON TUN DAY FURLOUGH

Pvt. Jack Wright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. WM Wright, arrived
home last week on a ten-d-ay fur
lough. Ife has been stationed in
Spokane.Washington, but is now
en route to an embarkation point
in Salt Lake City, Utah.

SI
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It LesterWrites

InterestingLetter
To His Parents

Censorship often prevented the
boys from telling where they
were or what they were doing
while the war was on but, now
that It's over, Lieut. William C.
Lester, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Lester. Route X, Post, writes
the following Interesting sketch of
his activities in the European
area:

France
Dear Mother and Dad:

These 14 months I've been over
here have flown by in a way, and
in another way It's been an stare-it- y,

but now the job la done and
I'm ready to come hornet

Our 27 day stay in Englandwaa
very pleasant even though we
were busy drawing our battalion
equipment Liverpool was the
largest city we were in while
there, it waa pretty well smash-
ed by the German air force, how
ever, the British didn't seem to
notice the destruction and didn't
mind talking about the war or
answering the questions we ask-
ed.

We landed in Franceon "Utah"
beachand there I really saw dea--j

truction. Entire towns were torn
to pieces, dead livestock every--
where and an occasional French
man who could still live in his
cellar would be standing express
ionless by the rood.

Further ia France conditions
were better. The people would
line the streets snd wave and
throw flowers at the trucks aa
our convoy passed.

You probably read about Oen.
Patton's 3rd Army running out of
gas last September. That report
was correct, for we certainly stop-
ped 3 days. Later we were given
priority and our outfit was given
gas to move up to construct a
bridge across the Moselle River,
7 miles from Mete and a "stones
throw" from Fort Drlant and Fort
Jean de Arc. Germany's stock of
M s and 108's was much larger
than I would have thought and
they were most generous with
them, but we get the bridge in. and
maintained, for two weeks trying
to keep the roads to a minimum
(Goo, not to exceed2 feet deep).
Then we moved to Belgium to
join the tth Army. Our first job
there was to construct a bridge
across the Maas River at Mass
tricht. Holland. A floating bridge
that was kept In constantuse 3H
months, we were beginning to be
bothered with "butz bombs" at
this time and several hit in the
smalt town where we were bill it
ed. This town was lust s short
way from Liege. Belgium, a oHy
the Germanswere trying to Mast
off the map and later almost did.

Then came the 'break through.'
Wc built two defensebridges,one
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USED
TIRES

We Are EquippedTo Take

CareOf Your Tire Needs.

Be Sure To Attend

The 4--

CALF SHOW

October 4th

B.m.(Spot) Billiard
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'Ask Your GrocerForParkers

BakeryProducts

thubspay.nan.IT, it THE POST DISPATCH Pi

ProfessionalDirectory
DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
X-R-

Trlephene - - IS
Dental Office Closed Bvery

Wednesday Afterneea

McGinnW Welding
Shop

PORTABLE 9BRVICB
Aeetytene and Bleeirlc
JUSTICBKURO, TEXAS

(No Night Calk)

Call 94
far

BLON DIES
Laundry Service

PICKUP
MOKDAY - THURSDAY

DKLIVKRY
WKDNKSDAY - SATURDAY

across the Mense River and the
other over the Albert Canal, and
prepared all existing bridges for
demolition. Then we were alert-
ed to fight as infantry.

At one time with whet semi--
traiiors we had, we hauled logs
from true Hurtgen Forest to be
used as pileing for fixed bridges
in the British sectoralso we mov
ed Engineer repots from place to
place as needed.

Finally the "Battle of the Bulge"
waa over. Everyone started con-
centrating on the Roar River
which had been flooded when the
Germansdemolisheddamsand by
heavy rains. When the water went
down enough to make the cross-
ing we were moved up to build
a bridge. It was only 175 feet but
took 13 hours to build because
both banks andapproacheswere
very bad and fields on each side
heavily mined.

Next came the Rhine River
crossing, the one job we'd plan-
ned and worked on so long, it
was the most perfectly timed, the
best organized and best executed
operation I've ever seen We
crossed at Wesel. Germany In
17 hours we h.id our 1260 ft

11 ION K .In

Attend The
CLUB SHOW

Thursday, Oct. 4

Strwt

Byes Tested Frames
Lenses Duplicated
glasseswvram

DR. 0. R. II ILL
Registered Osieeaeriat

1714 AvesHW

Lubbock,Texas

GRAY'S
"We Buy, Sell and

Repair"
Mhf-- J

Towle & Blum
Optometrists

Ryes SctentifieaRy
Glasses AcetM-alet- Pistes!

Phone tag
SXYDKR. TKXAS

bridge completed and eafrttf'
traffic.

We stayed with the Anstf
till the Germans fell la that fssti'
then we ware moved task g Sft
3rd Army where we built
bridge at the
intereaection on the

the war .

ed.

Ct,

Our unit participated la
campaigns. Northern
Rhlneland and
hss up some very

of we are ;

now at an
camp waiting for my 91

esgf JsW

AisswSast,SBeBfcf
border, days later

Central Europeajw"
stacked

cords which very
SssSTwig'

rbtase
get me on a boatheaded forssRssa,
After 44 years in the ArssW
hope won't have too hard a ttBai
learning to be a civilian aggie.

Love,
B1H

Word has bean received fftgtV
Lieut. will arrive at Wm
York on Wednesday.

Th; many friends of Mr. east
Mrs C H. Lester, his wife east
the httle son whom he has

Join them in rejoicing
Dill ii "cn his way "

Ruv Victory Bond today!
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PACK 4 THE TOOT PtsffATC TWUmkY, T. If, ltt
Aft T & AfoWii?Strf Tais,
Ftmcy Pajama

Men's shirts are being recon-
verted. The War ProductionBawd
Mm lifted its ban en long shirt
tail, pleated boaoms and thoaa
saucy "French" cuffs that need
watt-itoJ-u.

Vn cn also look forward to
the fatwin of fancy sleepingpants
dm! hntagang wear It removed
restrictions against collars, sashes
i ad frogs a decorative affect
ground button holes on their ap--

Haxei Cash, who ts a
Sophomore now attending Mc-Msjr-

College in Abilene, vieit-e-d
her mother, Mrs. Kama Cash

nd friends here this weekend.

Mohammed's tomb is in Med-

ina, Arabia.

n

Few Stmlmtt
Enroll In

Three of the 320 members of
the largest Freshman elaas aver
to enroll In Abilene Christian col-

lage. Abilene, Texas, for the 1040--4i

session are: Kathryn Childress,
daughter of Mrs. Maggie Child-ras- a,

graduating from Post High
school in 144; Betty Sue Ingram,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Ingram, graduating from Post
High sowssi in 1UJ and plan
ning to major in business ad

Rex Everett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bex Everett, gra
duating in IMS from Pest High
school end planning to major In
pre mod. Also entering as a
Sophomorestudent is Bettys Jane
Travis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
R. D. Travis.

Sir Joshua Reynolds painted
the "Age of Innocence."

4-- H

CLUB BOYS

and GIRLS

Are Invited To Visit Our

Cafe Before And After
TheirShowOn

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4

2:30p.m. - MainStreet
Our Cafe I Cool, Comfortable

We SawciaJise In Good Food At All Time.!

VALLIE WALL

1

your
is bigger now than vor before .

dm

Pwrt
ACC

ministration;

Nw Ftrt Graders
Ffai SchoolDay
Are Day

Every year with the beginning
of a new term a large group of
youngsters enroll for their first
year of school. Youngsters wh
have been encompassed by fam-
ily, friends, and Sunday School
suddenly enter an entirely new
world.

This year is no exception. Fifty --

five children havestarted the first
grade of a long road which leads
to s formal education.

In the section which Mrs. J A
Thomas teaches are: Charlenr
Baker, Bonnie Blacklork. Tm
Bulla rd. Gene Burchard, Robert
Carleton, Marthana Cearley. F.v

erett Cutting, Allen Truett Fry.
RaymcndOary. Jerry Hays. Rav
mond Martin, Francisca Martin-
et. Mickey Morrow, Leslie Anltu
Nichols, Duane Odom, Maxcenc
Oney, Ann Osborne, Jack Rams
Jerry Rains, Norman Dale Shedd.
Robert Shedd. Opal Shaw, Janice
T1-e- Treva Walker. Lorece
Walden, Gary Welch, Odell Wil-

liams and Alicia Villa.
in the section taught by Miss

Taurine Richardson are: Donald
R Ammrns, Marian Bratcher.
Wayne Briggs. Kenneth Bullard,
Sgundo Bustot, Don Clary, Cor-in- e

Gotten. Guy Davis, jr.. Leon
Davis. Jeton Denson. Wesley
Guthrie. Kelly Don Francher.
Dolores Harper, Donald Dean
Harper, Lewis Hclley. Ruben
Jiminez. Connie Mae King, Don
Wayne King. Ruby Montgomery.
Dorothy May McElroy, Floyd Bay
McElmy, Opaline Oney, Glenda
Rose Pierce. Julia Smith. Alvle
Weddk. Jsmes Williams, and
Jam Carrol Wocdftn.

This being the fourth week of
school we wondered how the
children are progressing and
about their reaction to school.

The teachers,are very enthus-
iastic about their young charges,
saving that they can see a great
deal of progress. While it will
be about two more weeks before
p ers are Issued, the child-
ren work on their letters and
numbers.One child said "Oh, we
have to learn to read before they
g ve us a book."

The period which receives the
most responseand seems to pro
vide the most enjoyment Is the
singing period. Each child gets to
name his favorite selection to

They also enjoy the art
period when they make posters
the best ones they hang for alt to
see.

The story hour when the teach-
ers read to them Is alee a good

hik ymt d4iar hm iknuok

me The play periods are

kk d0c but tja.ka oa BIG pcopoci&m.

m jM" NOV ym mnmkfe

lOUTMWBf TIKM

Busy

public senvice
0MFAIf Y
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HIROSHIMA JAPAN This is the first photo taVen from round of Jg
of Hiroshima after the atom homb. Just a few buMdlnKs arevastated city

oacas-rou-

Local Girl Aids
In Earning Service
Unit Plaque

First Lieutenant Margaret And
erson, dietician and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vcse, who
waa assigned to the 30Hh General
Hospital during the period April
1. 1044 to July 1, 144 was an
aid to the Moth General Hospital
in earning the Meritorious Ser-
vice Unit Plaque as awarded by
the CommendingGeneral, Head-
quarters, Peninsular Base Section.

The citation read: "Under the
provisions of War Deportment
Circular 941, U August 1 144, and
letter MTOU8A datedI December

subject. Meritorious 9k'Zuwr'Z.2rSviiis a eee esiv wiiMtisiifsiig i

General, Peninsular Base Section
awards the Meritorious Service
Unit Plaque to the following
unite: SOOth General Hospital, for
superior performance of duty in
the accomplishmentof exception
ally difficult tasks in the Penin
sular Base Section during the
period 1 April 1944 to 1 July
144 "

Lieutenant Anderson was with
large baet hospital In Naples

but ts now In Udine. Italy. It Is
her belief that shewill be home
by Christmas.

Graham 4--H Club
Girls Elect Officers

The Or ham 4-- H club gtrla met
at the-- Oraham school Wednes
day, September II. OrflOers were
elected for thfc year a follows:
Doris Werner, president; Jo Ann
Bheperd. vice-preside-nt; Geral- -

sm Ethridge, secretary-treas-ur

er; Wanella McClellan, reporter;
Nlta Ray McClellan, song leader;
Mrs. H. U Werner. Mrs. R. L.
Young,

The 4-- H club wiU meet st 10
a. m. on me first Wednesdayof

eh month with Wtllma Keeney.
County Home DemonstrationAg
ent. Reporter

Mrs. J. D MeCampbell of
Lubbock and Mrs. BUI Crsvy of
pan Lenardwood, Missouri are

eats of their parents. Mr. snd
Mrs. W. J. Satterwhlte this week.

tto'nughly enjoyed as It reste
Item from sitting so much.

Lots of new ideas are absorbed
by small brains, both from teach
ers and other children Taking it
all and all. mt of the youngsters
will tell you school is a pretty
gcod place

1
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MATTRESSES

Wa have jtatt resolve a

INNER-SPRIN-G

MATTRESSES

WUk Pro-W-ar

'sinkings
toe 0w

Dining Room

Suites

New Stylos!
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H. J.LANOTTE

Fta'tutureCo.

I Stewart Indicted

I

(Continued From Front Page)
that she can appearas the state's
principal witness.

The accused man remains In the
county jail and has not asked for
bond, according to Percy Prints,
Geres sheriff.

Before Judge Reed adjourned
court he considered two divorce
cases on the docket. A divorce
waa granted James Altmsn from
Mary Altmsn, and Belle Webster
from R. B. Webster.

The grand Jury panel was com-

prised of W. S. Duckworth, fore-
man. S. S. Bevers, J. N. Reed, H.
J. Edwards, H. N. Crisp, Julius
Stewert. J. L. Whited, H. L. Mor--

iee.

U TV U.IWsm Tasllaaas ISiMia.
1B44.

PostOES Chapter
Met September18

Pest Chapter of the OES met
Tuesday night of last week In
regular session with Berniece
Shepherd presiding ss Worthy
Matron. Rev. Jesse Young wss
present as Worthy Patron.

Grand Chapter this year will be
held October 22 through 29 at
Amarillo, Texas. The secretary
was Instructed to write for reser-
vations for six members.Several
others are planning to attend for
one day.

Plans were formulated for a
Friendship Night at Post Chapter
on November 30, the regular
meeting for that month. Seven
neighboringchaptersare to be In
vited and a member from each
will be asked to serve as an of
fleer for the meeting. An ap
propriale program is being pre
pared.

A letter of greeting was read
from Sister Dora Redman who
is living in Amarillo. A member
was Mrs. Hasel Mor
ris Lewis, a former Post resident.
now residing st Rule.

Following the meeting ice cream
and cookies were served by Mary
PumagilK, The!ma and Truett
rry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis and!
children of Eunice, New Mexico
visited Mr and Mrs. Wallace
Simpson Sunday.

l 'fJ. ' nt

40-Ho- ur Week To
Begin SaturdayBy
Triple A Office

The Garza County AAA office
will be closed on Saturdayof each
week beginning SeptemberM.

The State AAA office will be
operating under a forty hour

week as a Federal and
has given the county offices au-

thorisation to do likewise.
The Osria county AAA com-

mittee has determined that this
office will be closed for business
on Saturdays.

New Fall

New Fall
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WHEN YOUR FEET HURT---YO-
U

HURT ALL OVERl

Take Comfort!
--WITH-

2t. ScAoM
PRODUCTS

Fre Foot Teat ami Demonstration Giwn A',

Our Store. Dr. Scholl'a RecommendsMany

Aid. Lot Ua Dlacuoa Thorn With You Wh. n

You Buy Shea.

Today, you want ahoaathaty0 comforta .,

ault your active lift.

Remember. . .

Dr. Scholl'sFoot Comfort Aiis

HAWS DRY GOODS

...ARE THE NEW FALL CLOTHES!

We'repleasedto presentthem to you.

Coats

Suits

VmUkt

OfMr.
Rodm

STEVENS'

STYLE SHOP
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Rctption Hld
SundayIn Home of
Mrt, J. B. Slaughter

Bdttor'a No-U- Mr,. John
B. Slaughter of the famous
U laajr 8 ranch iraetoualy oy

4n write-u- p
of a reception held at her

how on Sunday afternoon.
Mra. Slaughter u slowly n.cov1h from a long period
of lllnees and to hostess such

hwge, party was quite an
uiwisYtaklnK. Sie plannedand(Htd a moat successfulparty for members of herfaintly and many guests.

Tha OlaiNitch la pleased to
present her version of a very
napmr occasion which was
imulMly anjoyad by all who
attended.

M V liana tt u m

KeeeiWen Olven My Mrs.
Jtm M. StaHffkter

It KaVe much kaitnU.- r..iiH iohonor ThomasJ. WiliwM. j ..
dear Skeeter who were tnarrled
on August M, and my grandson.
John Lott and hts dear wife. Ryla

nd their three children. Jack"
Ptrlcta Jean and Linda Lou lastSunday afternoon at "My Homeon the Range," the U lazy s
ranch.

John and his family
"V r" ' 4 VT vrcntly from Xmui rut,

to be with us in the carrying on
of the U uuy 8 ranch which Ik
under the directorship of our
foreman. Mr. J. w .
Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhtte are my
next noor neighbors and live in
the headquartersnous. Thv t.i.- -
care of our cowboys.

" I?c,vm llM w,,r" Mr.
Wilborn, Skeeter.John. Ry, ami
their three children. The mem-
bers of the Noveltv T

club compoeed the house party
and assisted in lh rMM.i.'sea.They were: Mmea. Doug Morrel,
whw rrcNKiey, waiter Roy, D ' C.
Williams. Irene Rorfmra a n
Surman. Marshall Mason, Wil- -

ro icirkpatrick. 0. W. Connell.
Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs furnished

piano music duriiui th r;nr.
hours.

So iratifyitur In m uu i. k....
the assistanceof mv
Frieda Morton, and also my color--
ea neip, amauds Alexander in
the kitchen. Austin Aiv..ui
taking care of the cars, and Lw-en- ao

Alexander, my very faith-
ful one. opening the door to the
nouae as guestsarrived.

I was most haoov to r
about SO guests betweenthree and
four o'clock. After th.v w.
down the receiving line they were
uanereu over lo the guest book,
then into the dining room whm
they were servedwith grape ulce
puncn. lovely little cakes, cashew
nuts and mints.

The lnk eladinlious uui
throughout the ltouee and refresh-
ment table were sent bv
daughter. Mrs. Mamie LolL at
Coral Oablea, Florida.

At the conclusion of tha narlv
the guest book waa are ntnl to
Tom and Skeeter.

All this made the receation a
Brand sucesas and la ma it waa
my happiness to have so many
Of my friends present on this
occasion.

Mrs. Ella Norene Jordan ar
rived in Poat Friday en route to
Denver, Colorado. With her were
Misses Jo Tetton, Rose Evans and
Helen Hawkins, all of Orlando.
Florida. They spent the night
with Mrs. Jordan's parents. Mr.
and Mra. H. D. Moreman. and left
early Saturday morning to spend
Sunday in Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Mrs. Jordan plana to enter the
University of Denver.

PleaseNotice!

Due to lack of Equipment

and Materials we will not

oe able to open our studio

beforeOctober10th.

D. B. BILLINGS

BILLINGS
Art Studio

Society- Glubb
, Mr. Innie Cenrf.5falty B4iWr, Pta 187J

Family Reunion
Held In W. E. Dent
Home Sunday

A family reunion was held in
the home of Mr. and Ur. Mr m

Pt Suwday. Those attending
www; ar, Sim Mrs. w. D. Beau
champ. Mra. Janvaa n.
Mra. J. W. Heliums, son and
oaugnier of Roian; Mra. 8. A.
Morrow of Ft. Worth: Mr mA
Mrs. Ira L. Klktns of Seminole;m BjaWIIIS Of USStlisliiira M
Q. M. Brassof Socorro, New Mex
ico; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mor-
row and children. Mr. and m.
Carl Hughes and daughter, and
Mrs. Betty McCampbell and son
of Post.

Mrs. S. A. Morrow will remain!
m paat until next week for a
nort visit.

Officers Elected
ForPostHjfirh Dinner
iell Chapter

A meetinc was held to elect nf.
fleers of the Dinner Bell Chantar
The following were elected: BiUie
Cowdrey, president; BobbieChandler, vice-preside-nt; Joy
Shepherd, secretary - treasurer;
Mary Etta Norman, reporter;
Alrna Outlaw. narllamntari.i
Ganell Babb, aeargeant-at-arm-s.

Miss Hots is stmnsor or th
chapter and she is very interest--
en in making it worth while.

There are at nresent about on
hundred membersof the chapter.
new membersthis year are to be
Initiated In the near future.

Marca Dean Holland
ObservesFourth
Birthday Sept.21

Marca Dean Holland celebrated
her fourth birthday with a party
from fcur until 6 o'clock last Fri-
day. Many nice gifts were receiv-
ed.

A number of games were play-
ed. Two swings in the backyard
furnished much entertainment
Everyone had a wonderful time.

A beautiful birthday cake was
placed in the center of a small
table, then the candles were
lighted while the children sang
"Happy Birthday." Cake, cookies,
punch and mints were served to:
Marca Dean, SHerron Brooks.
Sberrle Custer,Ray CharlesGarn-
er, Patay Norman, Beverly Ann
Norman, Johnny and Beth Ellen
Kemp, Dannie Cockrum. Gerald
and Darlene Carpenter. Benny Jo
Clary and Linda Kay Bartlett

Mrs. Ivan Stoker and her sister
Mra. Hallie Day of San Antonio
apent lost week In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Williams.

if QvuU'

CharlesWaldens
Are HonoredHere

To honor Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walden, Jr., who were recently
married andMr. Bllt Wood who
was observing her birthdsy, Mr.
and Mrs. Wllf Scarborough and
Mr. and Mrs. Walden. Sr. enter-
tained with a waddingand birth-
day supper.The eupper was held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Scarboroughen September16.

Plant dahll In varied fall col-o- re

w rfV'Metl lo decorat tie
buffet table and the choeen flow-
ers were artletteally arranged on
the quartet tables. A delicious
supper menu waa served.

Anhara. little daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Wood, sang "Happy
Birthday" to hear rruithnr aa tha
cake waa brought in and served.
Loveiy Mrtnewy girt were pre-wnt- ed

to Mrs. Wood.
Registering tor the delightful

occasion were the honor miaata
and Misses Judy White of Tahoka
and Meiba Jo Miller. Messrs.
Dsvld Weathersend Dtivirf r.van.
Messrs. and Mnmh. Charlie Wald-
en. Sr. of Tahoka and Wllf Scar
borough.

Mrs. Anderson
HonorsNiece

Mrs. Tommy Anderson honored
her niece, Sue Bell Brister, with
a birthday party Saturday nlghL

The home was beautifully
decorated with various colors of
dahlias.

After several Informal mmmmm

were enjoyed, they i;.me into tha
living room where many lovely
lifts were opened.

Welners were roatted in the
back yard where tomatoes,onions.
pickles, a three tiered birthday
cake and punch were set on an
outdoor taMe for the gucsta to
serve thomaewoa.

Those present were Elwanda
Davies, La Rue Stevens, Anita
Kennedy. Mary Ann Hundley,
Mary Nell Bowen. Wayne Ken-
nedy, Charts Bowen, James
Barnes. Robert Smith and Leon
Miller.

The boys left at 9 o'clock and
the girls remained fur a alumber
party.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday. Seotember M
being the fifth Sunday, Rev. U
Guy Ament will deliver the m
age at the First Christian church

at 11 a. m. and MM p. m. Bible
school meets at 11 a. m.

PrlMlIla Nettee

The Priscilla cbe will meet
Friday. Septemberat. at 1:S0 p
m. with Mrs. Ira Lee Duekworth.

Buy a Victory

Bagso Disifciiicifcioii

asdayi
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Your Fall bug-- will cjirry your key to atVa. Wt
now have irenuine Cordg' baga in black mm! brvwm.

Their atnart aiyiea anal )OMf wcrinf e,aijtMali

will plaiuM yoti.

Soft awtiatr bJtfi is blMk and brows Uwi art
plaaainf is Um sft ajsi ss mrrkbk. Mmf M0tt

tylM fraca wSsMl Is isssii,

Lifht As A JTsathtr
Is ForecastFor
Future Clothiniy

In the not too distant future
when a clerk telle ye that the
suit you're nmetderlnc buying is
aa light aa a feather, It won't be
a ngure of speech. Scientist have
developed a new fabric made
Principally from chicken feathers
which looks like wool, but is
warmer, softer and lighter than
wool.

War shortages,which gave Im-
petus to many make-d-o and mend
methods, Inspired the experiment
with feathers. One hundred mil-
lion poundsof chicken and turkey
feathers going to waste every
year became a problem for eh

for B. H. Foster, manager
of a textile mill.

After separating the quiUs
using a nsMfihie aapsLlslljeaailga
ed for thai purpose the fine ele-
ments, called barbs, are mixed
with other fibers and spun Into
yarn. The yarn hi woven into
cloth Just as in any other textile.

Particularly adaptable for ad-
mixture with other staple tex-
tiles, such aa rayon, cotton, wool
and nylon, feather vara can he
dyed any color and hasa brilliant
lustre. Odorless, it launders with
no more shrinkage than cotton.
An the cost of the fabric can be
kept low enough to permit It to
be made into budget-price-d Items.

Feather-pluckin- g, It's predict-e-d,

will become quite an additional
Bouree of Income to farmers. For
every gg broilers a farmer plucks
It will mean the makings of a
man's suit. Though the fabric,
now in its laboratory stage, Is not
quite reedy for yard goods coun-
ters, it may very well be that the
chicken you're having for dinner
(If you're lucky) contributed its
coat to your next new suit.

Mrs. Elmer Howard Is doing
nicely after major surgery per-
formed Wednesday of last week at
iuuoock uenerai Hospital She
will be able to return home next'
Sunday.
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GRAHAM MKTHOfMST CHUROHi Past SaSfrr Return

The of the Methodist
church at Graham will deliver the
message next Sunday evening at

p. m. on the subject of water
baptism, the mode and design. The
messsge is intended to be in-
formative, and not controversal,
presenting just the scriptural
grounds for practices in water
baptism.Everyoneis welcome nd

sisssr"wklto wstl ani fgjf pslSSal
njnliittl ial rtoi aaai ksafia-- aaaBaasaaaal
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pastor

only
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Johnny Mathia, Sic.
home gantainhar l faina i
monthsoverseasduty te St afOw'
anan island. Johnny win
October 26th at Seattle,
ton where he is to be "Irrfrn sijl
He is the son of Rev. and Mr. J.
Harve Mathis.

membersof that church are
rularly urged to attend.

AFTISR THE 4-- H CALF HII0W BRING

TUB FAMILY TO WHITIE'S

YOUR FAVORITE

FOODS
Will be waiting for you

In a tempting array! Q
meats-cruck-JB- sh! fiiBbsd

way you like them!

ITS A Tit BAT TO EAT AT WIIITIBS

Qhifie'sQafe
. I- - (WIIITIE) GRAHAM

dressfor camp

Dorig Douaon'g "modern''
cut aWtaw of woaxieY wool aggl mjejav.

Blaek Cocoa- - Coral

Gram
With lirht bMMliggjs

Sisct stVM to fifteen

$i0.95
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i4imoncemenfof ChangeIn

Management. . .

W wis t announcethin week the ckR: In

managementof the

TMMGLE SERVICE STATBN

andTIRE SHOP
TMb vUlWn to being opermtoaUy Keith Kemp and
Latter Maxey. Tea, we wWt to announce that
Buck Qetfoett kM pocthaoott the station from
Ken M C W- - HimU wUI not ablate-
d m operationof the bttslHeSB.

WE CONTINUE TO OFFER CONOCO PRODUCTS

Gas- OiZ - Tires - Vulcanizing
Used Tiro and Tubes Repaired Iit Ui Tune

U Ysnr Car Fee Winter Use

At Soo As Possible We Will Stock New Tim, Tube
And Automobile Accessories.

, -WE FIX FLATS -T-

RIANGLE SERVICE STATION

Attend

4--H

CLUB

SHOW

writ 7Nir Mimt, Ftwl Unw l rWt Lkdr

Thursday,October4 - 2:30p. m.

On Main Sired

Grains UsedFurniture

HeadquartersFor

BUTANE
TANKS & EQUIPMENT

Seem aboutyvur
BUTANS TANKS

. tmd mbmd the
INSTALLATION

BUTANS SYSTm

We New Nave TheseSlmee:

1 BO 250
and 500

BALLON TANKS
Correct tneulation andApproved WUk

Kail road Commiunion

APLlAMCt COMPANY JjgftEfaM

i

t ' Mi ,

rrfn, x i?p' irr"
p

MembershipTokli
Over 100 In 4--H

Clubs Of County

The 4-- H clubs of this county
are to b congratula led upon their
fln program o( work. This group
ot youngsters ranging tn ages
from 10 to 21 are the cKlaeng of
tomorrow. The projects they
undertake in their program of
work merit the support not only
of their parents but all Oersa
county tltlsoHi- -

War time living curtailed plans
tor a big show this year but it U
hoped that a show exhibiting all
phasesot the 4-- H club program
can be carried out.

There arc nine 4-- H clubs in the
county. Baroltmoni la as follows:

CROCS ROADS

Cletus Graves, Borray Howell,
Dnrwyn Howell. Winston R.
James, Richard Arlen Smith.

CLOSK CITY

William Oordon Carey. Cordell
Custer. Charles Ray Kiker, Allen
Maddox. Roy Teaff. Auda Vee
Teaff, Curtis Longshore.

GARNOLIA

Harrold Billings, Wayne Brls-t-- w,

Donald Carpenter, Way land
Craig. Winford Craig, H. C. Crib-
ble, Way land Hood, Royce Lee
Josey, Roy Joeey, Alton Taylor,
Barry Thomas, Frank Thomas,
Vcnda Thomas, Carter O. White.

ORAHAIW

Wayne Carpenter. W. O. Fluitt,
Jr., Tommy Graham, Donald Oos-se-tt,

Bob Mason, Jim Bob Porter-fiel- d,

Billy T. Ramage, Jerrei
Stone, Bobby Terry, Jim Ruth
Norman.

OKASSXUKK

J. W. Eubanks. Kenneth Hav-
ens, Thoron Dtyle Manly. Eugene
Martin, Tomrry Puckett, Jimmy
Ray Richard? m, Bobby Wayne
Richardson,Leonard Smith.

JUSTICKHURG

Jackie A Insworth, Donald Raj
A ten. Kenneth Aten, Sam Bevert
Norman Cash, C. W. Dorman
RonnieJoe Fergus, Donald Jones,
Haskell Lynn Odom.

SOUTHLAND

J. Martin Basinger.Melvin er,

Vernon Crisp, Max Chaf-fi-n,

Othello Carey. Buford Duff,
Travis Dsbbs, Hoyle DUlard,
Calvin Grantham. Durwcod Hall- -
man. Jack Haire. Bryan Clay
Johnson, Winston Lester, Hobert
Artie Limmer, Horley Martin.
Troy Ml lining, Jacky Meeks. X.
C. Smallwood, CharlesStotts, Dsn
Stotts. BUly Stone, Lelton True-loc-k.

Edward Uaesry, Gayloo
Weaver. Harold Voight. Donald
Waaver, . P. Wicker. Jr.

POST HIGH SCHOOL

Eugene Ashley. James Babb.
Jimmy Bird, H. T. Carr, Jr.. Gene
Carpenter, Alvln Davis, D'Wayne
Fleming. Bill Fumagalli, Bobby
Graves, BUly Hoover. Billy B.
Holly. Billy Jo Lcftoa, Vernon
Lusk, Roy MulUna, Jr.. Homer Joe
Mason. Percy Parsons, D. G.
Portsrfield. Jimmy Pucket, David
Rogers, Jc Stokes, Frank Stokes,
Maynard Thomas.GeneTrice, C.
W. Wade. Billy West. Roy Wil-
liams. Bennie Wllks. Oaylon

oung.
POST ORADK SCHOOL

Bugs Amman, Jimmy Adams,
Honery Bargsley, Jr., James
Barnes Bobby Blscklock. Jacky
Black lock, Roy Brlggs. Horace
Byrd, Huddy Caylor. Leon Clary.
Cloyd Hay Condnm.Kenneth Fln- -
rhu. Huford Ftnchia. Cecil Huf-
fman Harvey Hughes. Jackie

Winners

uumn ruuns ruy
EstimateReduced

The South Plaint cotton crop
picture has changedconsiderably
during the past few weeks snd
the estimatemadeby area cotton-me- n

of a tew weeks back has been
revised downward. Latest figureI

Indicate lite South Flams will
produce K,9ti bales as compar-
ed to last year's production of
sas.M bales.

Progress of the crop has been
poor in dry weather. It has been
pointed out, and high winds have
damaged the crop IS to IS per
cent, ortssttutg above normal Im
provement made in August.

Fee prospectsare also poor, as
high winds have damaged it
heavily over the plains area.

Southland Seniors
Name Officers

The Senior class of Southland
has been crfantzed with Miss
Bettye KIH at class sponsor. Class
officers elected were President,
Lehman Berkley; vice president,
Mary Jane Hampton; secy-trea-s.,

Mary FraneasEvrnge; class his
torian, Mary Lou Punkoney;clasi
prophet,LaVerne Dye; social com
mittee Polly Strtts, Mary Nell
Sims and Joe Oayle Fleming.

Mrs. Dee Sim! and Mrs. W.
L. Punkoneywere chosen as class
mothers.

A picnic was Riven by the
Senior class In the Mackenzie
Park last Friday night. Osmes
were played sad sandwiches, cakt
and cookies were served to the
darn members and their dales,
sponsor and class mothers.

WAR CAIUALT1KS MOUNT
AS TAItULATlON CONTINUKR

American casualties, mounting
slowly as lets counts come in.
stood at 1.07L2M last Friday. This
was on Increaseof 534 within s
week.

The wsr department put the
latest Army total at 923JM. a
rise of M over a week ago. The
Mavy total was 148,980. an In--
reaseof 48X.

Here are the Army casualties
inncuncedtoday and those a week
tgo: .killed, SW.M0 and 108,045:
wounded 871.SM and 571.808;
missing 14.131 and 25.082; prison--
ears IMJSS and 120.587.

The Navy comparative figures:
killed 54.088 god 53,809; wounded
80.238 and 78,732, missing 11,197
and 11.262; prisoners3.379 and X- ,-

ORASSIwVNI) 4-- CLUU
ORCANIXKI) ItY GIRLS

The Grassland gtrk 4-- H club
was organizedrecently.

The following officers were
elected: President, Betty Farr:
vice president. Luells Psrrtsh;
secretary-tre-at . Betsy Huddles--
ton; reporter, Wands Norman;
demonstrator.Lru Ann King; song
leader.Jane Shepherd:snd spon
sor, Mrs. A. L ShentievS.

The second Friday ot each
month was selected ss meeting
date; the hour 9:00 s. av

Several committees were ap
pointed by the president.

Hays, Thurnwn
Johns'n. Cent-- Kennedy, Jtmtnie
Light. Jimmir Avery Moore,
Lydo Odom. Jr. Jerry Odom. Den
Lee Redman. M. Lee Richards,
Marvin Rose. F. M. Keep, John
David SulUvan. Billy Ross Sul-
livan. Jimmil- - Smith, Frankle
Smith. Darwin Banders, Bobby
Trice. Wayne Themas, Dsn
Tatum. CbaiU-- i Williams, Lonnie
Walls. Tommy Walls. Clifton
Wells. Ry Wade

4--H CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS
are

PrizeWinners In Many Fields
Otvt Tfct Glustsis at Tomorrow Yegg iefjfgfi

By AttetMnitg Tfae . . .

CLUB CALF SB(M

Thursday,October4th

"Alien In Need of Drugs Visit . . .

Junior Darim
Arrives In States;
To Be HomeSoon

Set. O. L. Darden, jr.
Post boy and son of Mr. sad Mrs.
O. L. Darsen of Lubbock, who
was recently liberated from a
Japaneseprison camp In Thai-
land, will be home in a few days.
He will have to undergo further
check-u-p, altitough he Is well, he
told bis mother In a telephone
conversationfrom New York.

Darden,who was reared in Post
and is a graduateof Post high
school, was a memberot the."Lost
Battalion." He wss liberated
August M and first hospttsMaed
In Calcutta. He arrived at New
York via air Sssidey w
physicalexaminationswill be sent
to a hospital near home before
given a furlough.

RKV. MOORK THANKS HIS
CONORROATION AND OTIfKRS
FOR TIIKIR

It has been our happy
to serve the Church of the

nazarene in Post for the ps
three years as their pastor. It
has been a pleasure to work
with the gocd veople of the
church and friends outside the
church in helping them to push
forward the good work they are
doing to spread the gospel of the
Lord JesusChrist to the people.

We have been able to see the
work grow in many ways.. There
has been a good number of mem-
bers received In the church these
threeyears and this hasonly been
made possible by the help of the
Lord and the and
prayers of out good people.

We turn say the tine eroun
of people are In good faith snd
sous isuowsnip with a good co-
operating spirit that will keep
the work going.
- There is a Kreat future for th
Church, we believe, in Post.

We have enioved the snorf fl.lowship of the other fine church-
es of Post. The fellowship of the
good members of the other
churches and their good pastors
nave oeen outstanding. In which
we are happy to say.

we will not soon foreet th
warm fellowship and friendly at-
titude the fine business men here
have shown us. And as we an
to our new field ot labcr in
Wellington, we wish for all the
good people of Post good luck In
every way. We sign by saying
God bless you every one.

Austin Moore
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After The Show Coses To Ow Store
sad 80s The ( aaaNt4onslo .

Beniix

You Heard?

Clubsof Garza Are
Their Annual

CALF AND HOG SHOW

On Thursday,October4 - 2:30 p. m,

HOGS WILL III! TSXIimiTBD IN PLN
HEHINI) OUR STOKIS. CALVES Wil l IJR
EXIIIIMTED AND JUDGED ON M VIN

STREET.
.

Give These Youngster Your Supp r' r
Attending Their Show.
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HardwareCompany
Phone
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CLUB SHOW
THURSDAY

OCTOBER 2:30p. m.

After TheShowVisit Our Storemi m

Arrivals In,..

FURNITURE

Washer

Have

County Staging
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SADDLERY
A NEW SHIPMENT OF HARD-TO-GE- T

ITEMS HAVE JUST AHIUVED

MOHAIR GIRTHS

LACK L8ATIUSRS

HEAD 8TAMS . SADDMI IAj)S

HALTERS WOOL HLANKBTS

NAVAJO HLABTS

SADDLES
ME LEATHER SADDLES

PricedRight!

QdamsShoe0hop

flow That You Can --essr
UseYour Car lylW 1

Use... V
GonacaPnxuLioU

-

ATTEND THE

aaro (mlf sw
Thursday,October4th

2:30 p. m. Main Street
"Gic Therie YoungstersYour Support"

liiMiumiimiiimmmiimiminiinimimiMmimiimi

ServiceStation
IV EN CLARY

4--H Club Show
Thursday,October4th

t Happy Family-Yo- u,

WLwestockandOurFeed
n't wrk i WelUr rMere BMfiljata mL.iL, t .""tt m imn liwwtiJJJJ HPtlMr vh!m h every Iwate

eg vUwllg banertU. Order Merit

totf T Your andEggn
Top Prices

m

1

One Big

cAmblHMlteH.

Cream

OST PRODUCE
LUCK, Mummr

Pi

2CT I oUITOj
I SCHOOL

LESSON-:- -
NDQUWT D D.

itiiui of
twiMtwr Oaten.

Lwson for September30

THB MKAULITIW
IN A FOKKirJX LAKH

uyewt tpct-o-wiJ TDCT-U- we. Mhw kK fee

Preparation el a Rreat mUm
iefces Hum. Ood wanted Israel te
turn epeawtunity to develop from a
family to a nation so He arranged
ler them to have a place of refuge
ad el abundant provision wBe

wey grew. H had already mad
ready tor them by sending Joseph
into Egypt, and now the whole fa mi-b- y

el Jaeob moved down.
Jacob'srear had been overcome

by the vieton ol Ood Oen. t:M),
In which he was aatured that fell
we the outworking ol Ood't pur-
pose to mohe el Mm a "grost ns.
uon." The premises to him and
hia forefathers wer-- now in proc-
ess ol fulfillment. The man who be-
lieves Ood la privileged to tee Htm
work. We ftndtUte family ol Jacob

I. In Kgypl, but Separated (vv.

At he presented the representa-
tive! ol his brethren to Pharaoh,
Josephmade known that he had set.
tied them in the land of Goshen, a
favored spot well suited to their life
as shepherd.

It Is worthy ol observstlon that
while they were now in Egypt there
was no thought ol mingling with the
Egyptians. They were to be a sepa-
rated people living In a strange
land. Only thus could Ute purity ol
the nation be maintained and a peo-
ple suited for Ood't service be kept
and made ready.

The application to the life ol the
Chr.sdan lies right at hand. In
Scripture Egypt la a type ol the
world, where fleshly appetite are
satisfied and where strange gods
tire worshiped. The Christian is to
"come out from among them" and
to be separate(II Cor. :14-1S- ).

The tendency In our time I to
minimize the Importance ol separa-
tion from worldlinesa and to regard
those who preach and practice it as
being narrow and Say
what you will, It la a fact that
worldlinesa has robbed the Charon
ol its spiritual power and ol Its real
testimony for Christ.

As a matter ol fact, the Christian
is not narrow. He I as broad as
the counsels ol Ood, and the
worldling who boasts of htr breed-mindedne-ss

has often mistaken su-

perficial flatness for real broad-
ness.

II. Hlessed, hut HkwMitg (rv.
710).

Jacob and hia family received
mnny mercies at the hands ol
I'huraoh and his people, but they
were not in the land Just to be
Mtised but also to bring a blessing.

The patriarch Jacob Was brought
by Joieph into the presence ol
Pharaoh. That noble son was not
ashamed to bring his aged Hebrew
father into the presenceof the king.
There he gave witness concerning
his life. But he did something else--he

blessed Pharaoh.
That scene speaks volumes to us

as Christians. We are not ol the
world but we are In the world (John

We are to be a separated
peoplefor the glory ol Ood. but that
does not mean that we are not to
bring blessing to those roundabout
us. We are in the world not Just
to enjoy ourselves, but to make
Christ known to others to touch
lives that are needy and saddened
and sin-sic-

It is also o! Interest that thebless-
ing ol Jacob was given to the man
on the throne. We are apt to think
of the poor and let uttdo privileged
as needing the gospel and forget
Shot the rich man in the house on
the hill may be the most spiritually
hungry In town.

lit. Preserved, but PrepaHnc (w.
II.

Ood sent His chosenpeople eewa
Into Egypt that they anight not par
kas in the famine He wsM
hvto he greatpeople which He uM--
snaseiy km out lowar tne

That was Important, for had the?
not boon preserved the psnsnissef
Ood could not have beea NhMlsS.
But aD the time they wore hetsx
prepared for the groat day of go.
hvorance and blessingwhich was to

Aamfarins? the truth once aula to
the Christian believer, R h Ml
enough Just to he sale fat Christ.
That Is preciousbut It is not sasugh;
there must be growth in grace.

gain Christians are saved and
kept sA right, but rt Is Juot k mat-
ter at being 'preserved nasi put oa
s seek. Thar sre of no earttty pen
nejaai it is ta he wduastea.sad tjsat
khut of s ChriHaa H aat ruaaV
wort showingest

Thea. too. some oi she
reserved but not la

. -
They are vatenuy pessonsa ay
bicklin. sour, usjaies aat ssvsala
aometuncs called 'Vaaegar saints "
Oeat deliver us from thai MM of
lareoerveuoal May wo be kafrt ta
uch s way that we sre roasir to

wttacesto Oodt

BhV A atjsjaj Jsansl essjBM

.r 'T

UWmWm ComsaiSHJaert
TaHalMl aWaanl afciJatfaVatft sfaasuH ant H

Methosftot Chsirvll Sunday night
to hear the sarrnon delivered by
District Suporintandent,Rev. Lip-
scomb of Lubfaoek.

Sunday nigtit, October l, there
will bo a prasjrarn at the Metho-
dist church praeented by the
young folks rally. Everyone la In-

vited.
Kov. O. J. Hswmons(n loft Sat-

urday for Cdajay and will visit
several other peaces before re-
turning.

Wc. Charlea W. Dodson and
Pfc. Odell OojMftoo arrived Mon-
day night at the .home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donohoo surprising their
parents,, and Msttge who vaaro
unaware that they were homo-wa-rd

hound. Pfc. Dodson has
served oversea 17 montajg with,
the infantry and wears the pur-p- ic

heart and three battle stars
on his ETC ribbon. Altar their
JO-d- ay niriough, both boys will
report to Browawood.

Another former Southland boy
who has returned from overseas
is Iwls Thomas, son of Mrs. C.
W. Dodson. Ha has received hia
discharge and recently married.
He Is now visiting with his moth-
er and sister.

Mr. and Mr. Richard Hagier
visited Mrs. Earl Hormonson Sun-
day.

Mrs. Sarneon Oilllland and
daughter,Colette, visited Mrs. An-
nie Lauder Monday

The Juniors and Seniors en-Joy-ed

a skating purty Friday
night. Those attending were:
Miss Bettys Hit. Senior sponsor,
Wesley Scott, Delmer Trimble,
Mary Lou Punkaney.Joan Saun-
ders, Lena Sample. Polly Stoiia,
Billy Lancaster, Eldon Lancaster,
Mary Nell Sims, Lsverne Dye,
Mollis Berkley, Mary Jane Hamp-
ton, Don Max Jackitnn. Joe Oale
Flemings and Welmrth Hewlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Baainger
accompanied by Mrs Baslnger's
mother and sister, visited in Ok-
lahoma last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Hewood Basin-g-er

recently visited n Coleman.
Mrs. Annie Lauder h received a

letter from her son. staff Sgt.
Ralph Laudera, saying he was
leaving immediately for a debar-
kation center. He hopes to be
home very soon and is expecting
to receivea dlaeharKc by Thanks-
giving.

Mr. and lira. J. F Duff want
to Abilene last week to attend
the funeral of Mr. Duff's brother.

Mrs. Leslie Bills attended the
funeral of her brother-in-la- w in
Dallas. She remained to visit
with her sister for a few days,

Mr and Mrs. Ed Martin visited
Sundaywith tfteir win, Bill Mar
tin and famhv of Lubbock.

Charlie King of Lubbock visit
ed his brother, Harry King and
family Monday

Mr. and Mrs Jess Moore re
ceived letter from their son.
Slater Moore, stating that he
would be home October 1 with a
dlaeJigrta. He has been en the
Idaho the entire tins he baabeen
at sea. His wife retadesin Lub
bock

H. D. Hallm.m writes bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Hall
man that he i to receive a dls
charge soon and will Ve home for
a visit before settltflgj down to
civilian Ufa again

Mrs. Arville Ferguson and
family visited Sunday with her
sister-in-la- w. Mrs. steerHoward
who is a patient at the Lubbock
General hospital Mrs. Ferguson
has also recerl word that her
nephew, Aubrt v Nualey. of th
Marines, had l.m.U'd in the St.ites
At present In- - nt San On-t-

awiiiting his iIim irge.
Mrs. Juincv s H endfix i vim!- -

We Hare fttrHlil Fetl
1W lite 1- -H CIhsj Iteyg,

AttwMt! their g4tw . . .

iOt al

lift fu m.

Niws From Friend
ReleasedBy Japs

Miss Margaret Stone, office
nurse at the Post Clinic, receive
a cablegram last Saturday morn-
ing bringing news she had long
awaited.

Malcolm Bull, a prisoner of the
Japanesesince the fall of

wired thai be was in
Manila, awaiting traaeporjaUon

home, that he waa fine and would
be seeing her soon.

The young soldier's home is In
Canyon but hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh Bull have moved to
Long Beach, Cattf. A sitter, MM.
Max Simmons, also lives in Long
Beach. Another sister, Mrs. Bry-
an Rogers, lives in AmariUo.

A graduate of Canyon High
school and West Texas State Col-
lege, he was working at Carlsbad
Cavernswhen he entered service
He was a member of the 100th
Coast Artillery, composed mostly
of New Mexico soldiers, and wm
serving In the defenseof Corregi- -
oor.

He was held prisoner in the
Philippines until March 1M4. He
was moved to Japan and was re-
leased from Pukuoko prison ramp
near Naaasaki. This la h nnlv
information known regarding his
internment as only a few com

ing her husband Warrant Oil leer
James S. Hendrix of Santa r,
New Mexico.

Mrs. Dave Draper and children
ol Slaton spent Thuraoay night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. W. GUIIland.

Mrs. Everett Samples received
word from her sister, Mrs. Bill
Martin of Lubbock, that their
brother, Olea Hollman, who has
returned from overseas Has re
ceived a discharge and would be
in Lubbock soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Shaw
visited R. H. Coffeen Sunduy af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Boyd and
family of Ralls visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Baain-
ger over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pennell and
children spent Sunday with Mi
and Mrs. Chester Pennell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Angle
and family of Phoenix, Anzorui.
arrived Sunday at her parenu,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leskie. Mr.
Angle returned immediately but
Mrs. Angle will remain with her
parents for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Truelock
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Truelock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Qilliland
received word that their grand-
son, R. B. Whiteside, has receiv-
ed a broken leg while oversea.
He is now in a hospital in Cali-
fornia, but will be sent to a hos-
pital in Texassoon.

Joe Rita 8smphss celebrated
her third birthday with a party
.Friday. She i reeked many nice--

gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King re-

ceived a letter Sunday from their
son, Robert Leon King. RM3-- c.

saying he was ouside the harbor
of Korea. "We cameup In quite
a convoy, about fifty transports
and escorts. We slept top side
ft r the twenty six months on this
hlp snd believe you me It is

cold up here. We Just changed
climate overnight " The letter
was the first that they had re-
ceived fn several months.

The ladies of the Southland
lunch room wish to thank the
natron and children who re-xn-t(l

t" our call for extra
diOx and iU vt wnr' fur the
tunc h riKim

It's A PleasureFor Us To

Serve You With The Best

Line Of Feeds,

OeUkex

Cor-regid- or,

Earl RogersFeedStore

It'$ About Tim-e-
To ChangeTime

Recognizing the unpopularity of
"daylight saving time" the Senate

Thursday unanimously approved
and sent to the White House s
measureending the war time at
2 s. m.. SeptemberSo.

Since Januaryaft, IMS, when
the daylight saving time act went
Into effect, there have been hun-
dreds of complaints against it.
The arguments are many but
virtually all of them are laMed en
the fact that it foreee peenle to
get up too long before sunrise.

In winter this has atae werfeNrl
an extra hardshipon school child-ra- n.

Since It is no lortgor necasaary,
the clocks in the nriMea, jig! be
set back an hour on fliinlar. ftep-temb- er

SO when war time offlci-all- y
gives way to peacetime once

munications were received from
him by his family or Miss Stone.

rausawuniHT rv CAMsW OT'
PAAALTffiW DUVM

PresidentTruman will
the Franklin D. RooaeveM
tion of broadcastingan
Jan. 30 for funds to ttgM
Tnai is tiie late presidents
day

Basil O'Connor, presidentgt Hg
'...I 'T1'

neuunai inianuie raratysBsam
dation. disclosed this poastl
said the drive next year wtil
elude memorial conaartg ' lal
various cities irtstaud of
tnmary "birthday baUt, fl
of dimes snd other forgesaf i

raising will continue, firtefj
January netted over fl
WWi Letters

faafHgem- -

Frank Stokes, son of Mr. ggft
Mrs. John Stokes, Is itstlgsaajjl
Camp Lee. Virginia. He will e
glad to hear from his frteade fPost.

A borrower is one who tries fa
live within your

Thomas Edward Lawrence
the Uncrowned King of Abrla.
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4-- H Club Show- October 4th
Give The Oub Your Support By Attenalrtt;

Their Show!

Bring Us Your . . .

CREAfll ECGS

"The Store of Fine Foods'

PURE FOOD
MARKET

H. M. (Jro. Mjrr. - II. A. Karpe, Mkt. Mgr.
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ITS A PI.FASl RK TO REMIND OUt

CUSTOM EltS OF TMB

4-- H

CLUB SHOW

Thursday,October4th

2;3f jp. wl - Mmn Sbr&et

First Natiofltl tteik
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PAOB I THE POST DISPATCH TrTUBSPAY, MtT, W, 1040

Visiting in the home of Mrt.
Mdgtk Welch ia hu brother. Lt.
J. f.) and Mrs. R J. Welch and

child from California They are
en route to Oalveatonwhere he ia
I report

D

neaa In

laaaW

Arthur Talley transacted buai--
Amarillo Sunday

Monday.

Herodotus called the
of Hiatory.
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M 4--H CLUB

SHOW TIME

MUZK WINNING CALVES AND 11006
WILL BE JUDGED

Attend TheShow

2:30 p. m. Oct. 4th
RADIO AND WATCH REPAIR

Is Our Specialty!

WATCH and RADIO REPAIR

SG3
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FRIDAY - SATl DAY Sept. 28 - 29

uThe GreatStagecoachRobberyv
With WILD BILL ELLIOT A Ryaar

BOBBYBLAKE - ALICE FLEMING

"CRIME, INC"
WKn LEO CARRILLO TOM NEAL
Chapter 10 "FEDERAL OPERATOR 99"

SUNBAY MONDAY

anBBBSH I

wm

mm
V V .1 '

j

m ws Ma mmm m

TUESDAY 1 Day Only

Week

Sept. M-O- et.

Rad

80.Oct.!

o1

JOAN FONTAINE

wheCtws.

GEORGE BRENT

XM. WM1IS'

RWWS rKEEFE

NEWS CARTOON

Oft. 2

"THE UNSEEN"
WIU JOEL McCREA - GAIL KUMSLL

KIlSimT MAMJIAJX
Pfor "W AH 00" Tog

W&iMesday-Thursda-y - - Oct. 2--3

"8IEST WIFE"
CleaietteColbert - D.4s4iidt

H Ft

rT?!SWPWBPWMgs.

ClassifiedAds
CI.ASSIFIKD RATK8

1 taken fee taw than Me, mam la
advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooma and
apartment, private bathe and
parage reasonableprices phone
MJ. Colonial Apartment.

FOR KENTFurnished apart,
meat, tee Mrs. F. E. M arable, it

FOR SALE
FOR 8AIJC internattonal com

Mm and tractor, worth the mon-
ey, see or write Omar Joiner,
route S .Hanritn, Texas. ftp
FOR SALE
Binder. See O.
west of Post

Two Row IMC
R. Cook, 11 miles

Itp
FOR SALE Registered Poland
China Boar, It months old (4-- H

club stock) Julius Futnigaill. tip

New Houses
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

ing Administration.
Priority for securing material

has been provided by approval
of the H-- S building plan given
by the National Housing agency.
The agency last week granted
Post approval on IS units, but it
was deemed unwise by the Board
to build that many units at this
time.

George Samson, local contrac-
tor, has beenmade supervisor of
the project and will also assist in
securingthe building funds.

Presentplana call for expanding
the project and providing adequ-
ate housing facilities for mill em
ployees. Construction work is
expected to get underway within
tne next few

County Calf Show
(Continued From Front Page)

er, Jr.
Open class tor breeding gilts. 8

gilts.
Fat calves. calves.
Dairy heifers. 2 heifers.
There is one entry in each of

the following classes. Poultry,
weeding Bows, Fat Barrows, Cot-
ton and Orain Sorghum; there-
fore, there will not be any classes
set up for theseentries amce there
is only one entry in each. There
wiU be eight gilts in the County
oners out Snow and thesegilts
must be shown in accordance
with the agreementsigned by the
ooy and his parents in order for
the boy to retain possessionof the
gUt also the winner of this show
must show in the district in Lub-
bock on October s, IsHS in order
to receive the $100.00 Resnatami
Jersey Heifer which the count
winning gilt will be awarded for
having won the County Show.
Also the Sears'Boar in the county
must be shown at Lubbock to
compete for a $100.00 Hartai-m-ri
Jersey heifer which will be a--
warded to the 1st placeboar in the
district and Doesiblv one to th
second place boar.

The grand chamDion calf will
be enteredand shown at the Pan-Americ-an

Hereford shew at Dal-
las early in November.

Boys who have breed n aula
4 to 8 manthe of asst. fat ciIvsl
or dairy heifers and have not seek
in tne entry for taw show, should
do so immediately. To turn in an
entry, contact either Miss Sybil
Tcaff st the County Agent's of-
fice, or GeorgeSamson.

In the open class for breeding
gilts the five top Searsgilts will
not be allowed to compete, be-
causeeach of them will receive
from the SoarsFoundationa prlat
ranging from the Jerseyheifer for
first place, and.a baby chicks, or
3 broad breastedturkey eggs, or

32 broad breasted turkey poults
for second place, and the 3rd
thrcugh 9th places will each re-cei-ve

100 chicks, or 80 turkey
Cgs. or 28 turkey poult Th:

bottomSears'gilts may be entered
in the open class.

LeaM Prises Offered
Post Chamber of Commerce la

offering 100.00 in prises for open
class entries and the Graham and
Close City Oins are offering alnfi
in thta event, snaking a total of
ouuo exnioti pens and a show
to work toward.

The entire County Show will be
Judgedby Fred Hale. Swine Hus-hsndm-on

for the Texas Agricul-
tural BapertoksntStation, College
Station, Texas.

ONS! KHftl eraaS4ttl 1 MffillC
Luwaer Per Peas

George Isaaann is asking that
hays who plan

puUd exhibit peaa

enter guts and
help

and a show
ring. Sines new lumber ia not
available it Is believed this help
freea 4-- H boys will take care of
the exhibit pens Boys are asked

be ready to help build exhibit
by one o clock the day of

Returning
sea as

A.C.C in

to
to

to

for a visit this
atlas Kathrya

at

FOR SALS Six room house
with bath, all modern; 2 -2 acres,
three blocks south on block ml
of High school building; city lights
and water, butane gas system. If
Interestedwrite or phone30, Mrs
Nona Starcher. Spur, Texas 4tc

Fryers tar sale 3 blocks north
of First Nation Bank, G. R. Day

FOR SALB- -- I room house with-
in two blocks of either school
PhoneSftfW. 3tp

FOR SAL-E- Nine room house,
samptoiobjr Burnished, on Lub
bock Mgjnwtqr, two blocks north
of atatn street, see J. m. Powei
owner. . atp

' .

FOR SAX4b. Seven room house,
furnished, double garage, sa
vant's house, two lots. See Hsr-ol- d

Davtoa. tfc

FOR SAL! Two Butane gaa
drums and a regulator. J. H.
Peed.Route 3. 2tp

FOR SALB- - One Intarnation
al tractor, regular, good shape
and good rubber tires. See Wal
tor HaynJe. atp

FOR SALB New wheelchair
hospital bed with mattress snd
guards. Bee T. J. Head, Box 807.
Post Texas, ltp
FOR SALB Baldwin combine in
good condition. Hodges Tractor
Co. 2tc

MISCELLANEOUS
POULTRY KAISERS

Do You Use "QUICK-RID- ?" It
repels all blood sucking parasites,
worms and germs. It Is good in
the treatment of coccidiosis, and
one of the beat conditionerson the
market Guaranteedby your deal-
er. 10-- 4

PLUMBING Want that plumb
ing dona new? Call or write to
Luther Rudd, Slaton, Texas 8tp

NOTICE Will make button holes
for the public, all sixes, 5 cents
each. Mrs. Will Teaff, 1 mile
west of Ragtown 2tp

APARTMBMT NEEDED I need
a two or three room furnished
apartment Have small children.
Call Mrs. Eva JonesHenderson at
Hi-W- ay Oroeary. 2tp

WANTED Housekeeper, part
time or all day. Mrs. Clint Herring,
phone 70. ltc

SALESMAN WANTED Man
Wanted to Succeed Frank Bryant
for Rawlelgh Route of 800 fami-
lies in Garsa County where pro-
ducts sold 30 years Write today.
Rawtoigh's Dept TXI-808-SA- S,

Memphis, Team,or seeFrank Bry-

ant Post, Texas 3tc

HOUSEKEEPER 'WANTED For
general housework, 8 hour day.
good pay. For particulars apply in
person to Mrs. O. G. Hamilton,
phone 180. 4

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
Do you need water? I am prepared
to drill for water. Any site anv
depth. If water la there I will find
11. n. r. caraway, post Texss.4tp

HOT BARBECUE Stop One-S-top
All at Fannie's Cafe. Pit

Barbecue, Pork and Beef. In
colored addition. Fannie Belle
Gordon. 4tp

War Chest Drive
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

question: "With the fighting over
in Europe and thewar with Japan
won, why cant the work of the
National War Fund agencies be
substantially cut or even conclud-
ed?'

It Is answered thus: "National
War Fund aganiiiss are handling
the peak load of the war period
right now and for the nest ix
months they will be busier than
ever. When the 'shooting' war
ends armies do not fold up over
night Nethier do services in their
behalf. When hostilities cease
starving. homeless people don't
suddenlywake tap to find they are
enjoying the Ufa abundant. Then,
and only then, can the necessities
of life, which we call relief, be
made available."

President Truman, in his Aug.
8 report to the people, said "Vic-
tory in h great war is not some-
thing you cat) win once and for
all. like victory ia a ball game
Victory in a great war is someth-
ing that must be won and kept
won. It can be lastafter you have
won it- - if you am raretoas or
negligent or indifferent."

This year funds are naadsdfor
the USO benefit far occupation
soldiers in far distent places, for
the traineeswho will replacethem
and for the wounded hare at
home, a full budget for United
Seamen'sService; tor War Prison-
ers Aid, until every American
prisoner is repatriated and restor-
ed to health; a full measure of
relief to the homeless snd sick to
Europe, in the Philippines and in
China

Last year Oaraacounty fur s- -
sjajate and this year,

ssnea this will be the
R hanatf that snata

snBonnaCej.

......
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

TomatoSoup "dni frs "
J2c

VegetableJuice ft ggp-Grapefrui- t

Juice m 12c

Mix Vegetables Ijj
L I fLPL I LEVEL BRAND '

Jul u no. 2 can JLUL

TOMATOES 'r lie

CLEANSER s 5c

TOILET SOAP ir fe

PUMPKIN no.cIn 15c

11 11 CRYSTAL WEDDING J jf
Vg JLTX JL 3 LR. BOX j 2 C

ShreddedRalston

2. 2. 7.

PostToasties

Sausage

BeefRoast

BeefSteak

LunchMeat

HAM

INSBCT SI'RAY

PINT BQTTLB

BULK
POUND

CHUCK
I Q 0

CHUCK
POUND

8
POUND

swift's DHHraad
11 Oc Cm

KKYKKH, HKNH AND FI8II

12 OZ. BOX

Regular She

II ff

AS

.ffE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITIM IN SluKfc

36M

JIM
eW '

MARKET SPECIALS f

SORT

KE8EKVK


